
Our staff has worked
hard to provide detailed

information on our
website. Please feel free

to browse it. You can
access by going to

www.rva.gov/elections.
 

WebsiteElection Officers
Richmond - Office of Elections

Hello Everybody. 
It’s that familiar time of the year when our kids
return to school, a new season of football kicks off,
and voters head to the polls. Every year brings new
changes to how we conduct our elections, and this
year won’t be any different.

MESSAGE FROM THE GENERAL
REGISTRAR
By Keith Balmer
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We have also increased our
social media presence
dramatically in the last
couple of weeks. This is
because our office has
hired a Communications
Specialist. Her name is
Katherin Cardozo. Katherin
is a recent graduate of
Virginia Commonwealth
University, and in addition
to serving as the Executive
Assistant to the Electoral
Board, she will also be
responsible for managing
our social media accounts,
and distributing press
releases, newsletters, and
public service
announcements.

 
For updates and breaking
news, please follow us on

social media!
 

Twitter:
twitter.com/RVA_Votes

Facebook:
facebook.com/OfficeofEle

ctions
Instagram:

Instagram.com/rva_votes

Social Media

http://www.rva.gov/elections


THE ELECTION
Let’s talk about the election. The date of the

November General Election is November 8,

2022. 

Early Voting kicks off on Friday September

23rd and it ends at 5:00 PM, Saturday,

November 5, 2022. The Office of Elections will

be open for Early Voting from 9:00 AM to

4:30 PM, Monday through Friday. We will also

be open from 9:00 AM to 5:00 PM on

Saturday, October 29th, and November 5th.

Sunday voting will be available on Sunday

October 30th from 1:00 PM until 5:00 PM.

Early Voting will also be available at City Hall,

900 East Broad Street, and Hickory Hill

Community Center, 3000 East Belt Boulevard

during the same hours as the main office. 

Drop boxes for early voting will be at the

Office of Elections, at the Southside

Community Service Center, and at City Hall.

The deadline to apply for an absentee ballot

is Friday October 28th.

We will be providing you all with
new election officer badges.

Instead of these badges having
your name on them, they will simply
say Election Officer. Please do not
write on these badges or deface
them in any way. Your chief will

collect them at the end of the day.
We will also be providing badges for
poll watchers, so that they can be

easily identified. Please do not
allow a poll watcher to leave the

precinct with their badge.
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New Badges



Same Day Registration - Part 1
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The biggest change will be the introduction of Same Day Registration. This is a new law
that will allow citizens who show up to vote after the deadline to register (October

17th), to complete a voter registration application and cast a provisional ballot. Same
Day Registration only applies to in-person voters during Early Voting, and on Election
Day. It does not apply to registrants who submits an application via email, fax, mail, or

online. All same-day registrants must cast a provisional ballot. There are no
exceptions.



Same Day Registration - Part 2
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Same Day Registrants must provide a form of acceptable ID, or they must sign the ID
confirmation statement. The ID that they provide does not have to have an address on it. And
finally, Same Day Registration can only happen in the precinct or Early Voting site in which the

registrant’s current address makes them eligible to vote. In other words, Same Day
Registration is not available to residents who reside in a precinct other than the one in which
they are trying to vote, and it is not available to residents who reside outside of the City Of

Richmond.
More information about Same Day Registration will be provided during our Chief and Assistant

Chief classes next month.



Promotional Sheet about our NEW Poll Books!
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Another big change is the introduction of new poll books. The contract with the vendor who
provided us with the poll pads ended over the summer. After consulting with me, the Electoral

Board voted to buy new poll books from ES&S, which is the same company that provides us
with our ballot tabulators (the DS200), and our Express Vote machines. I personally traveled
down to Greenville, South Carolina in June to witness firsthand the functionality of these poll

books. I was encouraged by what I saw and I am excited to introduce them to you.

New Poll Books



Promotional Sheet about our NEW Poll Books!
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Please make sure you sign up to attend one our poll book training classes conducted by
Jason Redd. The insight that you gain from Jason will be crucial to the overall success of
this election. You are going to like these new poll books, and you are going to LOVE the

sleek new carrying case (say goodbye to those big green cases!).



ONLINE TRAINING
A quick update on our new online training. Last

week our training vendor, Electsure, came to our
office and worked with our staff to create video

content for our new online courses. We had a lot
of fun and we are excited for everybody to take

this training. 
Because of the time that will be required to edit
these courses, the classes will not be available
until October 17th. For those who don’t have
internet access and would like to come to our

office and take these courses, you can do so on
Thursday October 20th and Friday October 21st.
These two sessions will both start at 10 AM and

will last until noon. If you are interested in
attending one of these sessions, please call either
Caitlin Shelton or Destiny Fleming at (804) 646-

4411.
You can access our new online training, starting

on October 17th, at
www.richmondelectiontraining.com
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http://www.richmondelectiontraining.com/


And finally, our office was
saddened to hear about the

recent passing of one our Chief
Election Officers, Jill Hunter.
Jill served as a Chief at both

Boushall Middle School and at
Main Street Station. She loved

working as a Chief Election
Officer and we loved working

with her. We would like to
extend our deepest

condolences to her family.
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With Deepest Sympathy


